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February 15, 1965

STATEMENT BY SECRETARY OF STATE TOM ADAMS
(As requested by George Thurston, Capital Press Corps)

More than two years ago , we in Florida recognized a pressing
need to insulate higher education in this state from the day-today pressures of political harrassment and involvement.

We

realized that if our institutions of higher learning were ever to
achieve true excellence and maturity, steps would have to be
taken to improve substantially the climate of educational administration in our stateo
Out of this r ealization grew the plan to create a State Board
of Regents to oversee higher education -- a board composed of
outstanding cit i zens who would be protected from the pressures of
political pat r onage.
It was my v e ry r eal pleasure, as a member of the State Board
of Education , to work closely in preparing and actively promoting
legislation to create such a board.
by the 1963 Legislature o

The Regents plan was approved

The constitutional amendment making it

possible was approv ed o v erwhelmingly by the people of Florida in
a statewide referendQm last Nov ember.
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Former Governor Bryant, as provided by the new law,
appointed the first nine Regents just prior to the close of his
administration.

The State Board of Education, composed of the

members of the Cabinet, concurred enthusiastically in the
appointments.

And Floridians looked forward with hope that a

new era had dawned in the administration of higher education in
this state.
Ironically, the ink was hardly dry on the appointments
before the very political pressures that the plan sought to
eliminate were aga i n exerted.

And once more the administration

of Flo rida ' s system of higher education has become mired deeply
in the mud of politics"
It is bad enough that our educators are alarmed and
demo r alized .

Ev en wo r se is t he threat that if the politicians

in Florida a r e going to cont i nue fiddling with higher education,
we may soon see the day when our state universities are formally
disaccredited , jus t as r ecently occurred to the public schools of
Duval and seve r al other counties in Florida.

-
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Make no mistake about it .

This is a very real possibility.

The Southern Assoc ia tion of Colleges and Universities already has
indicated informally that it is very disturbed about political
meddling in Florida institutions of higher learning during recent
years.

We need but recall what happened in our sister state of

Georgia only a few years back when

t~at

state's public university

system was disa ccredited as a result of political interference
by the late Governor Eu gene Talmadge .

There, too, the Governor

directly involved himself in a political tug of war with the
legally established Board of Regents.
I deeply r egret that Governor Bryant and Governor Burns
were unable to agree on the o riginal appointments to the Board.
While some may sympathize with Governor Burns' desire that he
should have been give n a hand in appointing the first Regents
so that he could be assure d of a Boa r d receptive to his
educat ional i deas , the new l aw intentionally prescribed otherwise .
For shou l d such be allowed the same control c ould be exerted by
the next Governor a n d by every Governor who succeeds him.

Thus,

the a ttainment o f stab i lize d a dministration of a quality program
would neve r be possible o
Such an approach would defeat the very purpose of the
Regents concept.

It was f o r just this reason that a constitutional

- 4 amendment was a p p r o v ed by the people to pe r mit the Regents to
serve nine-yea r terms , th us i nsu ring that once the system got
underway , no one Gove r no r would hav e the control of a majority
of the Board.
I regret also t hat th e Supr eme Court of Florida should
choose to ove rlook t he clear language and obv ious intent of the
Legislatur e and t he people in the appointments of the first
Board of Regents.

For it seems t o me that the 1963 statute

creating the Boa r d makes crystal clear the distinction between
the in it ial appo i n t ments of Gov e r no r Bryant and any appointments
to vacancies which mi ght late r occur .
The Law s p e cifies t h a t t he Regents
"Shall be appointed by t he Gov e r nor , concurred in by the
S t a te Boa r d of Educat ion , confi r med by the Senate , and their
terms of o ffice shall be n i ne years oo. provided however , the
terms o f t he i n it ial member sh ip of the Boa r d of Regents
shall be as fol low s : One membe r shall be appointed for one
year beg i nning J anua !.y l , 1965 ; one member shall be appointed
for two yea r s beginn i ng J anua ry 1 , 1965
o and so on
fo r a ll n ine origina l qppoin tment s .
11
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How the Leg i s l a t u r e , using the Engl i sh language , could have
been any mo r e specific as t o i.t:s i n t ent

is beyond me .

The rea-

soning by which t he Co u rt r eached it s dec i s ion that the original
membe r s of th e Bo a r d could se rv e only until t he
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adjournment of the next session of the State Senate, therefore,
is totally beyond my comprehension.
Nevertheless, the Court has spoken.
done.

~ortunately,

is irreparable.

The damage has been

there is no reason to suppose that the damage

There is still hope that out of the existing

chaos we may yet put higher education on the right road.
Significantly, by its silence, the Court appears to have
sustained the validity of the new statute.

Concurrence by the

Board of Education still is required in any new appointments.
And as one member of this Board, I certainly intend to use my
vote to concur in such a way as to achieve the maximum degree of
stability and quality in our educational administration.
The new appointments that Governor Burns may have the
opportunity to make conceivably could be as good as the
original ones.

Such a Board may well have the capacity to

give the leadership so desperately needed by higher
in Florida.

educat~n

I certainly hope so , for we cannot settle for less.

Let us then get busy with the task at hand: To build a
system of higher education second to none in the nation.
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